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Clap your hands
Tap your feet
Let the whole world listen
To your heartbeat

Turn your head
To the left and right
Let your neighbour know that
Everything is all right

Let’s feel all right
Yeah, let’s feel all right

Let better times come
Make dreams come true
Let all the joy jump and shout
In me and you

Let’s feel all right
Yeah, let’s feel all right

Let the world grow up
Let the stars come down
Let’s open up the gates
Till heaven is all around

Let’s feel all right
Yeah, let’s feel all right

Until heaven’s door is open
We’ve all got enough to do
This is a little prayer for
Hope is good for me and you

Step by step we climb the ladder
Hear the Lord, he’s calling you
Clap your hands and tap your feet
Let the world listen to what you do
Get on, get on
Let’s feel all right

I know we’ve got all the power
So that heaven will be ours
When we knock on heaven’s door
We’ll get all and more and more